WHEN WE LOOK GOOD WE FEEL GOOD
We are a team of skin therapists who
were trained in the best of skin care
science.
We
take
pride
in
incorporating the most advanced
technologies available that deliver
instant visible results.

Opening Hours :
Mon – Wed : 9.00 am – 5.30 pm
Thurs – Fri : 9.00 am – 8.00 pm
Saturday : 9.00 am – 5.00 pm
Sunday
: 11.00 am – 4.00 pm
Public Holiday : Closed

SP007, Brandon Park Shopping Ctr
580 springvale Road.
Wheelers Hill , Victoria 3150
www.emergeskinandlaser.com.au
www.melbournelasertattremoval.com.au
Tel : 03-95611199

SKIN REJUVENATION TREATMENTS
Our Skin treatments set us apart because:
- We use naturally derived ingredients with the best of science and quality
- High-end modalities to tighten skin and improve penetrations of active
ingredients.
- Resulting in skin transformation and skin health
- Trigger a physiological change in the cell

1 HR FACIAL TREATMENT includes: double cleansing, exfoliating Scrub, 1 enzyme/peel
application, massage, masque and vitamin Infusion with isolisting or RF.
30 MIN LEAVE ON PEEL includes : double cleanse, exfoliation enzyme, enzyme peel and
sunblock.
Pomegranate enzyme

$120

A gentle, entry level peel, suitable for
rosacea and sensitive skins.

Mango enzyme

$120

With Astaxantin, A strong antioxidant and a
Combination of AHA
Good for:
- dehydrated skin
- sensitive skins, rosacea
- enhances the immune system
- stimulates collagen synthesis

Pumpkin enzyme

Acne facial

$120

5 min treatment
10 min treatment
15 min treatment
20 min treatment

$
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Permanent hair removal for all hair types,
including grey using a disposable fine
needle treating individual hair. Requires
multiple treatments. Great for small areas
such as face.

Brow & lash

Enzymes / Peel Treatments

Cherry berry enzyme

Electrolysis

Rich in powerful antioxidants called
flavonoids that have various therapeutic
effects
- Strengthens collagen
- Anti-inflamatory
- Rich in antioxidants
- Slows the ageing process
- Improves skin texture and tone

$120

Pumpkin contains over 100 nutrients such
as aspartic Acid, ascorbic acid, CoEnzymes, amino acids that will
benefit all skin types.
Suitable for treating :
- acne,congested skin
- dull, dry and ageing skin

$150

customized depending on the types
and condition of the skin. Includes
extractions.
Removal of milias with Radio/High freq. will
attract additional cost.

Eyelash Tint
Eyebrow Tint
Eyelash Perm
Eyebrow wax + tint
Eyelash tint + eyebrow tint

Massage
30 min massage (back + neck)
60 min massage (full body)

$ 60
$ 90

Spray tan
Full Body
Half Body

$ 40
$ 32

Semi-permanent make up
Eyebrow shading
Eyebrow embroidery
Top eye-liner
Bottom eye-liner
Lip Liner
Full Lips

$ 400
$ 600
$ 300
$300
$ 300
$ 500

Relaxation massage

Laser tattoo removal
Small area
Medium area
Large
Extra large area

$ 75
$150
$200
$250

Papin Pigmentation Enzyme

$150

Papaya enzyme called proteolytic changes
protein into peptones, Shea butter and
Pancreatin enzymes. Suitable for:
- dehydrated skin
- pigmentation treatment

Biowhite Peptide Peel
5 treatments

$120
$500

Is a leave on peel.
contains Niacinamide, Vitamin B3, C,
Master antioxidant-resveratrol, V8 Peptide
complex and multifruit acids.
- tyrosinase inhibitor (pigmentation blocker)
- vitamin infusion
- pigmentation and sun damage

Alpha Beta Peel
(leave on 30m)
Full facial

$120
$150

Oxygen Treatment

$120

Stimulates and allows the cells to function
more effectively, speeds healing process,
fights photo damage and is a must for
smokers.

Aqua Peel

$150

Is a treatment which removes build up of
dead skin cells, clears blackheads and
cloggings,
using
a
gentle
aqua
dermabrasion machine, which at the same
time enriches the skin with formulas that are
high in hydro-essence, vit B and
galactomycis peptides to restore healthy
skin tissue and normal cell turn-over.
Includes extractions.

Q-Switched Nd Yag Laser removes Blue,
Black, Red, and Brown colours.

Laser hair removal
Diode Laser is a comfortable, effective and safe way to remove unwanted hair. The
laser lights emit 808 nm wavelength of light to target the hair follicle at the root.
Lip
Chin
Lip & Chin
Sides of face
Half face
Neck (front or back)
Underarms
Hands and Fingers
Feet and toes
Bikini
G-String
Brazilian
Buttocks

$ 30
$ 30
$ 50
$ 50
$ 80
$ 60
$ 50
$ 49
$ 49
$ 50
$ 75
$ 80
$ 119

Quarter arms
Half Arms
Full Arms
Shoulders
Half Back
Three quarter Back
Back and Shoulders
Chest
Stomach
Chest & Stomach
Half Legs
Full Legs

$ 60
$ 119
$ 159
$ 69
$ 119
$ 159
$ 199
$ 119
$ 119
$ 169
$ 159
$ 199

Any three areas discount 20%

Waxing
WOMEN
Eyebrow
Chin
Lip
Lip & Chin
Eyebrow, Lip & Chin
Eyebrow & Lip
Eyebrow & Chin
Underarms
Half Arms
Full Arms
Bottom Half Legs
Top Half Legs
¾ Legs
Full Legs
Half Legs & Bikini

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
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$
$
$
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40
32
32
22
30
40
33
38
44
50
52

Half Legs, Bikini
Underarm
Half Leg, Brazilian &
Eyebrow
Bikini
Extended Bikini
G-String
Brazilian
MEN
Back
Chest
Back & Shoulders
Back & Chest
Full Arms

$ 70
$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$
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30
38
50

45
45
55
75
50

Contains 10% Salicylic acid, 20% L-Lactic
Acid, Niacinamide,multifruit acids, and
peptide complex
To treat:
- Thickened skin
- Oily Skin
- Acne, congested, Sun damaged,
Ingrown hair

Medium strength peel treatments
Jessner Peel

$250

A combination of lactic,
salicylic and
glicolic acids peel.
Rejuvenates and improves texture of the
skin

Cabernet Enzyme

$250

contains the natural antioxidant powers
of red wine grapes.
- protect against UVA & UVB radiation
- helps to moisturize and soften skin
- evens out discolouration and clarifies
the skin
- Removes lines and wrinkles
- Improves the appearance of
enlarged pore

Microdermabrasions
Microdermabrasions (45m)

Endermologie lipo massage fat and cellulite reductions

$120
$120

Microdermabrasion is a procedure that
mildly sand the surface of the skin using
crystals to create superior exfoliation
leaving you with a brighter and more
refined skin tone followed by soothing
mask and repair serum.

$150

- Induces epidermal growth factor.
- Reduces and helps softening lines and
wrinkles by combining microdermabrasi –
on with glycolic, Vit A and epidermal
growth serum infusion using isolifting
device.

Erase A- line (1 hr)

20 min treatment
35 min treatment
10 treatments

$ 80
$ 120
$1,000

Radio+high frequency treatments
Radio+high frequency
treatments:

min $ 75

Skin tightening/lifting
HIFU
(high-intensity Focused
Ultrasound)
Face
Face + neck

$400
$400
$500
$500

Gamma Isolifting Treatment
Face
Face + neck

$120
$120
S150
$150

RF Skin Tightening
Face
Face + neck

$120
$120
$150
$150

The latest breakthrough in nonsurgical face
lifting, Intense ultrasound energy is
delivered to tighten the sagging muscle
tissue, giving an instant lift. HIFU delivers
safe, effective and long-term treatment
results. Over a period of 3 months the skin
tissue starts to regenerate, creating a more
radiant and plump younger looking skin
IsoLift sends a series of brief intensive
electrical impulses into the skin.
increase absorbtion of collagen, elastin
and hyaluronic acid into the skin

Dermapen
Face
Face + neck
Stretch marks
Body

$300
$400
from $200
from $200

A
Medical
grade
fractional
skin
rejuvenation. Vertical ultra-fine needles are
passed across the skin with an oscillating
needle cartridge to stimulate collagen and
elastin productions, reduce appearance
of acne scarring and stretch marks,
dramatically smooths and retexturize
coarse, thickened skins, minimises open
pores and reduces the appearance of fine
lines and wrinkles.

Treats various benign skin lesions safely
without damaging the surrounding area.
- Clogged pores/Milias
- Cholesterol deposits
- Skin tags
- Moles
- Cherry Angioma
- Fibromas
-Pimples

Ipl photo rejuvenation
Décolletage
Face
Face + Décoll
Arms
Hands
Arms + hands

$125
$175
$250
$175
$100
$225

Collagen remodeling & Increased skin
elasticity •
Safe and painless, with immediate effect.
Restores dehydrated skin with vitamins E,C,
and A and essential fatty acids

Dermapen fractional rejuvenation

Is patented and FDA approved treatment
to reduce the appearance of cellulite and
localized fat through systematic rolling and
suctioning the affected area.

IPL works by delivering shots of light of
many different wave lengths into the skin to
treat:
- Rosacea/flushing, redness
- Acne skin
- Open pores
- Induce collagen production
- Sun damaged and epidermal
pigmentation

Laser treatments
Q-SWITCHED ND YAG-LASER
Small area
Medium area
Large area

$150
$200
$300

A new definition of optimum efficacy for
the removal of various pigmented lesions.
Effective and safe on all skin types with less
downtime.

